How to find Newspapers and Journals

Search an A-Z List

JOURNALS A-Z

Ask Us!

Deanna Mecum
Assistant Director/Reference Librarian
Deanna.Mecum@CrownCollege.edu
952-645-3200

Kathleen McBride
Public Services Manager
Kathleen.McBride@CrownCollege.edu
952-645-3200

Mary Meehan
Instructional Services Librarian
Mary.Meehan@CrownCollege.edu
952-645-3200

Browse Titles

Search Crown InfoSearch
A-Z list

Click on the "Journals A-Z" tab to search for a specific Journal or Newspaper.
Journals can be searched for by title. Perfect for if you know the specific title you would like to access.
E-books can also be searched by title.
For individual articles, we recommend using the regular Crown InfoSearch.
Switch tabs to browse a complete alphabetical list of our journal titles.
Crown InfoSearch can be used to search for journal titles, as well as books, e-books, articles, e-videos, DVDs and more!

Search the library (and beyond) for books, articles, etc.
Crown InfoSearch can be used to search for journal titles, as well as books, e-books, articles, e-videos, DVDs and more!
We can also help!

Our staff loves to help!
Please do not hesitate to contact us.

Deanna Munson
Assistant Director/
Systems-Technical Services Librarian
M.S.I.S., Ed.D. in progress
Email: munsond@crown.edu
Office: 952-446-4415

Kathleen McBride
Public Services Manager
M.P.S.
Email: mcbridek@crown.edu
Office: 952-446-4240

Mary Meehan
Reference and Interlibrary Loan Librarian
M.L.I.S.
Email: meehanm@crown.edu
Office: 952-446-4414

Contact us individually,
or email library-cws@crown.edu.
Contact us individually, or email library-cws@crown.edu.